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WELCOME!

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to
order and asked Lynda Guthrie to lead us in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

DEDICATION SLIDE
President Kate reminded us that she is dedicating her year as President to the late Kent Mitchell
and that her theme for this year is “Fun through Service”.
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS



Visiting Rotarians: Tom Stimpert from
Calistoga & his wife Georgie



Guests: Claudia Vecchio, President/CEO, Sonoma County Tourism

TRIVIA QUESTIONS Winners received a free Raffle Ticket


Who was the 1st President that was born a US Citizen? Answer: Martin Van Buren;
Winner: No one



Who was the 2nd President of the United
States? Answer: John Adams; Winner:
Jerry Ogden



In what year was the US Constitution
written? Answer: 1787; Winner: Phil
Luks

QUOTE FOR THE DAY by Margaret Thatcher
"In politics, if you want anything said, ask a man. If you want anything done, ask a woman ”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

John Torres: Our Max Dunn/ My Body
is Healthy Golf Tournament is August 4 at 8am
(new time). Raffle and Silent Auction items still
needed. As an aside, John noted that his wife
Janice is doing better.

President Kate:
o The sign-up sheet for the June 29th Debunking is being passed around.
o A report from Andy Esquivel, Healdsburg Sunrise regarding the accomplishments
of our joint Interact Club at HHS was shared with the club. In addition to an
amazing number of hands on projects, the club raised and donated $2,500 to local
non-profits.
o June 6th Giant’s Game attendees will meet at the Park & Ride at 9am for the
Bus/Ferry ride to SF. Nita Parker has two tickets she’d like to sell.

President-Elect Rich Bottarini
o Looking for someone who will
provide the “Thought for the Day” each week.
o Also, needs someone to organize
Scribes beginning in July.

RECOGNITIONS

 Gloria Egger: Announced that she is
living at her new house in Windsor and that
her “whole life is changing”. $100 to her
Paul Harris.

 June Birthdays:

o Kellie Larson (8th) $57 to PHF

o George Heath (14th) $72 to PHF

o Don Mitchell (14th) $56 to Polio
Plus

o Rob Rinne (18th) $50 to PHF

o Paul Jones (21st) $70 to PHF

 Rotary Anniversaries
o Dick Bertapelle (6 yrs) $25 to
Polio Plus

o Greg Nelson (6 yrs) $60 to Polio
Plus

o Tom Colbert (18 yrs) $20 to
Education Fund

HAPPY DOLLARS

 Al Loebel ($50 to Polio Plus) While on a
recent Central America trip, the Nicaragua
portion was aborted due major demonstrations.
Immediately after they left Guatemala, the
volcano erupted which brought back memories
of their trip to Indonesia when a volcano
threatened to erupt while they were still there.

 Eric Drew ($100) He recently attended a
Wooden Boat event where Bob Maher was
honored. Bob made the best wooden water
skis between 1966 and 1989. His wife
Mary, who bought the building where the
Paul Mahder Gallery is located, is
converting the second floor to a vacation
rental.

 Dick Bertapelle ($25 to Polio Plus)
In addition to visiting grandkids in Portland
and family in San Jose, he traveled with his
Brother to their birthplace, Missoula,
Montana where they enjoyed the beautiful
scenery while avoiding freeways whenever
possible.

 Lynda Guthrie ($25 to Education fund…
which Dave Anderson offered to pay in
her honor): She announced that was
probably her last meeting before moving to
Grass Valley.

 John Hazlet ($25 to Education Fund):
Attended the May 20th Court of Honor
when his two grandsons received their
Eagle Scout recognition.

 Rich Bottarini ($25 to Education Fund): Janet’s daughter's newborn, who was born 14
weeks premature, is now home and healthy.
RAFFLE
Dave Anderson had the Raffle Ticket but didn’t
pick the winning marble. He did receive a
wonderful bottle of Bertapelle Wine.

PROGRAM: Claudia Vecchio, Sonoma County Tourism
 With a lengthy career in
Tourism in Ohio, Missouri and
Novato, Claudia moved to Sonoma
County seven months ago to take on
the position of President/CEO
Sonoma County Tourism.
 Bureau’s Funding
o BIA (Buisiness
Improvement Area) assessments
o TOT (Transient
Occupancy Tax)
 Sonoma County Tourism is a
$2 Billion Industry.
 Small Business Driven including small Hotels, Bed & Breakfasts, Wineries etc
 Currently most visitors are domestic with many from California. Only 10% are
international.
 Prior to the Fires, the Bureau had visited communities to determine issues. Apparently,
Healdsburg works through our Chamber of Commerce so they did not participate.

 After Fires, the focus has been on community support and education.
o Tourism down while Hotel occupancy was up due to fire victims staying in hotels.
o Open for Business and Welcoming People Back signage part of a multi-pronged
approach.
o Large marketing efforts including a cooperative program with Napa County.
o Robust PR effort.
 The Road Ahead
o Working on their first Strategic Plan including better data collection, more robust
“direct to consumer” marketing, enhanced community engagement and a
commitment to running an efficient organization.
o Emphasis on Branding
o Continue to monitor post-fire impacts
o Working better with airport to reach visitors arriving by plane.
CLOSING


Paul Frechette asked the members to give Past-President Lynda Guthrie a standing
ovation for her years of service to the club.



President Kate rang the bell at 1:30pm.

